Grooming Services
Our experienced grooming staff
offers a wide variety of services to
pamper your fur baby. We provide
a safe and loving environment to
keep your pup and feline friends
fresh and stylish.
Our Services Include:

Full Groom:

Full Bath:




















Shampoo
Blow-out
Brush-out
Haircut
Nail Trim
Ear Cleaning
Gland
Expression
Sanitary
Trim
Bandana or
Bows
Cologne






10950 State Bridge Road
Johns Creek, GA 30022

Shampoo
Blow-out
Brush-out
Nail Trim
Ear Cleaning
Gland
Expression
Paw Trim
Sanitary
Trim
Bandana or
Bows
Cologne

770-807-6877
770-807-6879 Fax
info@unleasheddog.com

www.unleasheddog.com

Hours of Operation:
Monday—Friday 7am—7pm

Add-Ons:





Nail Dremel
Teeth Brushing
Deshedding
Treatment
Flea Bath

Saturday and Sunday 9am—
6pm
@UnleashedDoggyDaycare

HOURS MAY VARY ON/
DURING MAJOR HOLIDAYS

Boarding and Daycare
Requirements:


Must be spayed/neutered by 8 months

Daycare Services

of age


Single Dogs:
Must be current on vaccinations
Rabies (1 year or 3 year)
DHLPP (1 year or 3 year)
6-month Bordetella

Unleashed is Johns Creek’s
premiere Doggy Daycare,
Boarding, and Full Service
Grooming facility.

Canine Influenza (H3N2/H3N8)


Must complete a temperament test:

Once we have verified all vaccines, you will

Half Day (5 hours or less): $18
Full Day: $25
Multiple Dogs (per dog):
Full Day: $21per dog

Daycare Passes:
Single Dog:

be able to set up a temperament test with us.
Our goal is to provide a safe, fun and
stimulating social environment for your
pups while you are away. Whether you’re

at work or on vacation, you will have that

This is an all-day complimentary service
which allows us to evaluate your pup while

10 Half Days: $170

good hands. We are here to look after your

Boarding Services (includes daycare
service)

own.
We provide separate play areas based on
your pups temperament, as we know that
not all dogs play alike.
Our pet loving staff are with your pups all

Kennels

10 Full Day Pass: $230
30 Full Day Pass: $665
Multiple Dogs (per dog):

$40 per night

5 Full Day Pass: $99 per dog

$37 per night for 2+ dogs (per dog, must

10 Day Pass: $200 per dog

board in same kennel)

*passes never expire and can only be

day to supervise and play. We have a fun
daily schedule that includes playtime with

*Receive $5 off exit bath or grooming

bacon scented bubbles, nap time and

service with boarding stay*

snuggle time.

5 Half Days: $85

he/she is here with us for the day.

piece of mind knowing your fur baby is in

pet and pamper them as if they were our

5 Full Day Pass: $120

*Receive 10% off of your boarding stay if
your pup stays 7 nights or more with us*
Receive 15% off of your boarding stay if
your pup stays 14 nights or more*

used towards daycare (not valid for
overnight boarding)*

